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ILL 18 SUCCEED

SEGER N COUNCIL

Ljifolong Friend of Dead Political

, Under Will Bo Named

' for Position

ff OWN VOTE TO DECIDE

r.h.rl. Hall, rhlef rlerk ' Mlcrt

Coaliell, today announced his candldarr
to succeed bl Int" tm arm """"
friend, Charles Soger, as Hr.pul.lU.iin

candidate for the new Council from the

Second Senatorial district
Mr. Hall' niiiioiincenim.t confirm

ivfiat nas a Benerallv aeiepte.1 minor
The varanrv bv Mr Segi '

Heath wilt he filled In the city om

mltteemrn from the sunn ward In the

district. Counting hi own vote, Mr

Hall tan be sure of a majontj made up

of, William MeCoach. or the Thirtieth
ward-- ; Harry Itsnolr-- of the Second

Hard, and Senator Saltw of the Vourth
vtard. These thren are A'are nardx nnd

JJaH'n Seventh Ward cnnMltut" the
balance o poner

The wards controlled bv the Penrn-- .

forces are Third, Harrv J Trajuer .

frifth, .lame A. Tarrv Klghth, 1' A

Devlin.
5 As Carev md are not recos
mrl by the city committee, the ihnir

of the ward committees from the
Third and Fifth wnids will not tit
the nominating convention

Soger and Hall gcncralh were aluned
ylth the Penrce wing of the itepni
lican organization In 101" thei Mip

ported the Vnre ticket agnint the 'I own
Jleetlng partv and in the last pruuniv
tiey turned their ward in for Judge l'at
person and the Orgnnlnihon n kn

.PASTOR DEPLORES STYLES

Women's " Garments Termed
Degrading Fears for Young Men

' Stjles in feminine nttlro in Pollings
wpod were deplored today bv the Hev
Dr Andrew ('arllri pastor of the West
Colllngsvt ood .Methodist Kpistopal
Cburch.

Doctor Carlin declared that the
"X-ra- y garmentu worn bv women
are as degrading as the moving pictures
that are often exhibited in C'ollings
wood." The rfprgvraun first expressed

.hi Tiews on tbe subject Sunday night
when he attacked the feminine modes
and movies at the same time The
criticism has not appeared to cause any

svihanges in styles since then, it ap
r

r 1 "Unless (hurhces take some definite

lV

created

Trainer

faction verv soon to uphold decencv
morals." Doctor Cailin ' . mav
as well shut up the church and quit
Ibe church business. Why so many
vnmcn insist in dressing as they do,

exposing so miiih of their person, is
something that 1 cannot fathom, and
how young men aic supposed to keep
)hee indecent spectacles from their view
when they arc directly before their
all the time is a problem unsolved "
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TAPS FOR "WEARY WILLIE"

Hand-I- n Hand With "John Barley- -

corn," He Departs for Other Climes
Wearv Willie has departed, hand

with John Birlejcorn.
J lis companion, Dustj Ike and the

rest, have also gone the same way and
now- there are few left to beat carpets,

do little horrs- - around the house and

eat the cold biscuits left from break-

fast.
John R. Melntyio, superintendent of

the Whosoever (Jospel Mission, be

JleVes that prohibition is eliminating
(he tramp, the bum and the hobo

At the mission there are only seven
hien of the (hores-doin- g class Former
Jj-- the mission had tlurtj or more eveij
da?.

' COAL CONFERENCE IN CITY

Sessions to Be Resumed Thursday
to Act on Wages

Theadjourned session of the confer
euce of coal operators and mmeis, be
gun at Buffalo. N Y , will convene in
this city next Thursday, objection hav
Jng' been taised bv tbe miners to meet
ing at Washington

The recess was taken upon recom
mendation of the subscale committee
appointed at the instance of John I

J.ewis, acting president of the miners
Pending tbe reconvening of the confer
enco both sides will gather information

nd members of the suhsc ale committee
Vill hold frequent meetings with tlic--
whom they represent
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Honest
, Shoe Values
arc giving uj a greater volume of
"business. than any other exclusive
,men'sslioe shop in Phila And these
quantity sales combined with our
2nd Floor economies are what le

us to save you $J to on
America's best shoes
'

, TODAY &
TOMORROW

Our 2 Day Economy Special
if Demonstrated in a
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13 SHOE
Our ''WatMngton" model of
"sporty" brown Cordovan
that you can't touch in
smart appearance in Thila
under $13

HERE d
WOW P
AT 9
mnougli for two days' selling j

'II tell mor than most shops
tell all teasan-r-TUU- A Y i

fATanlzht and to Sat. Night 10 P. M.
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THRIFT DAY FOR SCHOOLS

October 24 Time for Teachers to Ex-

plain Country' Need In Peacetime

trw1nW'T,AT"''v'

Sihqol children of rbiladclpblf will
observe Kritlnr, October 24, a Thrift Finance
noKisrra.mn I Mr anr, Niprrinttn.ient He.lVV From Various
John l (iirbor U urging principal nnrl
teachers lo cmnhnslsp the nrrcslly of Hoad3

thrift during nsrmbl; hours nml at thei
regular lcison.

'"Ihe schools rendeied loval service
along these lines during the war," said
Doctor Oarber. "but we must not for-

get that our government l now facing
even greater Issues and that a financial
interest in the welfare of our countrv
will prove n great stabilizing power
during this crisW of unrest '

Carter (tlass, secrctarv of the tieas
uiv has sent n message which will be
read in every sihooln that day There
will be a legntration of pupils who
signify their intention of saving money
each week and will begin depositing
their monev to be invested in thrift
and iavings stamp?

Dn Sunday, October 2(1 the war sav
logs deportment of the government, with
tho cooperation of c hurdles, will
present the thrift subicct to those at
tending services that dar.

Temple Medical School Open
Dr Hugene 'I Aanlt, professor of

pathologv and m the
school of medicine, Temple lTniveisitv,
made the introductorv address last night
to the students of the department of
iciniii i in- - ucnusirv ami pnnrmacy or the
institution in the college building
Kizhlceuth nnd Hultonwood streets
I'rofes-i- r Asms just has returned fromil
overseas service He was ptofrssor of
pathologv and hactenology in llaume,
the American university foi the
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Charfc Accounts Solicited

(6) Coats

"Winn

5)

(2)

(2)

(4) Taupe Wolf

h) Fox
Urawn

"M,-- f

LEDGER-PHIDABELPH- IA1, 3, 1019

CITY WILL '

$2,000,000

Committee to
s

Roquests

Department

bacteriology

M

EVEttIM FRIDAY, OOTOBEK

DEMANDS

Members of Councils' finance com
mlttee when meet next week will
fate demands far in excess of nny that
can be covered bv a t'J.rton 000 timpo
rorv loan

There is hardlv a department the
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Black Fox
110.00

Black 135.00
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government that hia not for

vim In the hundreds of thou-

sands of for to be met

the of the The largest

of the estimates for the remalntng three

months of the year are RUDmrno.
wilson nnd MacLaughlln,

of Safety
of the Departments

'and Supplies $022,000
"d MMIn "Umitw M wfd. at

Salary demands to become

also a. formidable total.at once
In addition to these, the city owes the
government and the United

between ?200,0t0 and $300,-00- 0

mot.ev expended In up

George Allen, inc.
1214 St. 1214

We have assembled the largest line of Sports Hats in our

history, and the prices will compare favorably for oesi
quality.

and Misses'
Plush and Velvet Hats

Women's Fine, Velour Hala in dorens of styles and In the
wanted shades for Autumn $8,2," to 5J.7i.

Women's Hatter's Plush Hals with or beavct underbrims
$9.00 to $13.50.

Women's Bert-Velv- et Hals V SO to $10.50.

Children's and Misses' School Hats
You will surelv eet what you want for

Fino Veloui Hats
Fine Heaver

niiTiimuHiHnniiiiimnmtiBiiiiiiiPiBnnniHiniriiwviuwniiiia

city

bills

rlose rear.

those

Wilson

form

to $9.50
to
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Millineru

aWson or IJelviany
1215 Chestnut Street

Libert! Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Extraordinary Saturday

Clearing All Odd Lots
of Furs

Tomorrow we otter at extraordinarily low prices all the odd,

.small and "broken" lines of Furs that represent the "remnants oi

our Annual Sale of Furs, which has been granted the most enthusiastic
reception this year.

We find it impossible to replenish these "broken lines owing to

the severely enhanced prices now prevail in the wholesale
markets. ,.,

Many of the items as listed below sell out eaily in the ay,
,.o ;mH Hipnts to come and make

selections.
All Lots Are Limited Exactly as

To Avoid Disappointment, Early Shopping Is Advised

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

(84) Odd Scarfs
14.50 19.50 29.50 39.50

Wolf, Lynx
are Taupe, Brown, Black, Poiret, Kamchatka, Georgette.

25.00 to 59.50

.,.i... iinimniiiJMi ihiiiinnniiHH lliiuuiflllllllHIlI
IIBIIIillllilTllBII 1llllHBIIilBl mMI IHllMlUHBiuiiuinnmi mimiiiimmniuni'

Marmot

92.50 j
Regularly 125M
KMiiiBjaiiiiBniiiTiiiinii'iiniiwi

( Australian
Seal Coals

135.00
Regularly 195.00

ntiiiiiiiiiiiBiraiiiBiB'iii'iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiw

PUBLIC

EXCEED

MmiraiMmira

Chestnut

Women's Velour, Hatter's
Sports

JiinHmHMiruiMfiHiiwwtmi'itt

Ol'dcTS

Advertised

Fox,

Regularly

j

(5)

135.00

vimh miiiiBMii ininirrrmimiip

for

lllliifi.

are all of the 36-in- ch ; are em- -

shawl collars of and are ex- -

that be up I
of Furs. ,
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Fur Sets

Nilurnl Raccoon
(5) Gray

Nutiia .

(3) Hudson Seal.

(A) Black .

Taupe
lo Fox

thev

Spotts

Regularly
. 45.00
. (12.50
. 00.00
. 72.50

75.00
75.00
f)8.00
98.00

(fi) 100.00
msTnune Lynx
XJ) Mink 125.00
(2) Lynx

Muskrat
Coats j

135.00
Regularly

Hudson Seal
Coals

165.00
Regularly

Now
29.50
42.5(1
M.50
19.50
49.50
49.50
54.50
54.50
74.50
79J50
89.50
98.00

Sports
Sports

175.00

210.00

asked

ranging
dollars

Farn'
Public

needs

operative

States
boa.d building

smart

s.chet

-- $6.25

Furs and

that skin

and
early their

Colors

umniTiiKiminitiiniHi inniiiMiHiii

(8)

(4)

(4)

J
225.00

(5) Seal

285.00
mmmmimmmmmHmwmiiim RiiBnMiiiiM

Pony Coals

98.50
Regularly

nmuimntnmHfinnfuuimiimrfnnl

Nutria Coats

75.00
Regularly

Hudson
Coats

225.00
Regularly

(2) Natural Squitrel
Coats

325.00
Reynlarly 395.00

Moqt Extraordinary Value!

(27) Hudson Seal Coats

inTOitiwiina

These models popular length they
bellished with large and cuffs beaver,
ouisitely luxurious models will eagerly snapped during
this Saturday exodus "odd-lot- "

Regularly 425.00
iiiiiiiiti!tn:tmiriiiiriiimi;uiniiii:i'niiinn,iMinn!iiirni iiriiii:ili!;il:iilii::ifH,;nniiiirS

Wolf

Wolf

$8.25

Coatees
RoKularly Now

(1) Nutiia 160.00
(1) Australian Seal 105.00
(1) Mink X76.UU
(1) Scotch Moleskin .. .. 215.00
(1) Natural Squirrel 205.00
(1) Hudson Seal 295.00

Fur Stoics
(3)
(2)

Regularly
Australian Seal 67.50
Scotch Moleskin ? 125.00

(1) Skunk 145.00
(1) Russian Kolinsky v185.00

g

110.00
115.00
135.00
165.00
195.00
225.00

44.50
89.50 ,

98.50
125.00

the lower section of tha city. Another
expense that must be met are bills

$125,000 for emergency re-

pairs to sewers broken by summer
storms,

The salary increases, it it under
stood, will be cared for by the increase
of the tax rate. By the same method
money will be raled to repay the tern
porary loan which will be made up
within the next few weeks. This loan
becomes a lien on 1020 revenue and
must bo provided for by additional
revenue from taxation.
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RED CAMPAIGN

OPENED HERE

300 Members Make

for Rollcal Gath-

ering

More thau 300 members today attend-r- d

the opening session of nn nlldny
conference being held by the American
Red Cross fit the n Hotel in

tf&
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"Wool Jersey Glotlt Suits

cDmEX,
forWomen Misses
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The illustration shows two practical

DAR-TE- X SUITS on sale at ihe low prices of

$28.50 and $32.50
There is a wide range of colors, including plain shades

and the popular heather mixtures ; all sizes for women and
misses.

For stylish, serviceable Sports and General Purpose
Suits for autumn and winter wear these DAR-TE- X models
are unsurpassed. Compare carefully and see if you can find
better values anywhere.

WOMEN'S DAH-TK.- SUITS. TIlinD n.OOK
MISSES' DAIt-TD- SUITS, SECOND FLOOR

c aje&6 QJ.AM
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The Front-lacin- g Corset Has Many

Advantages
And of all Front-lacin- g Corsets the GOSSARD is fore-

most ! We ha e a complete stock of Gossard Corsets the
rijjht model for every figure and skilful service to see that
you are properly fitted. Prices for Gossard Corsets, $4.00
to $16.50.

The DORINE is a Back-lacin- g Corset and is sold ex-

clusively at in Philadelphia. Prices, $2.95
to $12.00. Many women find the Dorine meets their

better than any 'other make of Corset, and the
Misses' models are favorably'known, as they not only give
correct lines but are hygienic and comfortable for growing
figures.

De Bevoise Brassieres 65c to $6.50.
SECOND FLOOR

CS v
26-2$&- &i

CROSS

TODAY

Prepara-
tions

and

good-lookin- g,

Darlington's
re-

quirements

G&

Women's Black Silk Hosiery, $1.85

Seconds of the $2.75 Gfade
A special purchase of three hundred and sixty pairs

which have slight imperfections in the weave nothing to
impair the appearance or wearing qualities; all are full
fashioned with fine lisle garter tops ; heels and
toes; made by a.nationally known manufacturer. Wonder-
ful values !

'
- J

-- J

preparation, for the rollcall campaign,
November l.

In outlining the peace program of
he Red Cross today, Charles Scott,
lr., divisional manager, pohiled out
(he necessity of expanding the work.

"Hundreds of thousands of people,"
he said, "are dying in this country
every year from preventable diseases.
Forty-fiv- e thousand vcrsons died In
Pennsylvania last year from InOuenra.
I am sure that the women of tho
Fnltcd Stales, Who niade cveiy sacii-(Ic- e

for tho" boys during the war, will
be willing to nld in he fight lo save

tf
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ribbon

in beaver

in

'

babies suffellng preventable
cases." f J

Other epeal-r- s at thp morning session, .

Included Miss Susan Francia, direc-
tor of nursing of the division ; Major
M. ,T. field agcut of first nld,
natlonnl headquarters J .T. 'Faust,

manager of tho division ( Louis
Nussbaum and Garrett I'. Wyckoff.

The principal speakers at the after- -
noon meeting will be Countess Laura,
de Oordnwn Tiirerynowltrez, wflio Is
minister of public charities In the new
Lithuanian nation's cabinet, nnd
II. Perkins, comrtilssioiier to Franca
in charge of relief work.

--KZbctZiuil Street.
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Girls' Serge School Dresses, $12.75
Tn naVy blue and brown; three practical styles each

attractively finished with touches of embroidery in
colored threads best suited to the Frock; sizes 10 to 16
years.

i
4

Misses' Party Dresses
It is to be a festive season, and these Party Frocks

are ready for the gayest events; becoming for any miss of
14 to 20.

The colors are maize, flesh, orchid, rose, blue and Nile,
and there are so many models we cannot attempt to de-

scribe them in detail. Each one is perfection Avith dis- - i

tinclly new touches the new Petal Frocks, each petal '

picoted and finished with a silver thread ; decided bouffant
effects that are very smart, and even an adorable little hoop
skirt which any girl love.

Velvet or silver flowers, two-ton- e ribbon and silver lace .

are some of the trimmings, and the materials are geor-
gette, taffdta, chiffon and point d'esprit. Prices range from
$39.00 to $79.00.

SFJCOND KJ.OOft

(7i . jC- - .
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Women's Evening Gowns From $75.00

to $400.00, Including Some

Exclusive Paris Creations
One distinctive Gown is of navy blue Brussels net,

heavily embroidered over the finest quality of satin; a
white rose at the girdle surrounded with black ostrich, and
a combined gold and silver ribbon girdle are the finishing
touches $120.00.

Another stunning model is developed in brown duve-tyn- e

; heavily embroidered in brown on the blouse cut
to effect the bouffant line; narrow girdle; two-stra- p

finish on the sleeves ; small buttons and silk loops ; a loose
panel caught the bottom of the blouse adds smartness to 1

an already unusual Gown $145.00.
In brown brocaded silk and georgette, attractively

bloused, drapel and oddly fringed is a Dress at $95.00
which will be very effective for afternoon wear.

CS 26-2- d

THIRD FLOOR

" 1S '7

Beaver Hat, slightly mush-rpo- m

in shape, with wide gros-grai- n

band; tailored bow
and streamers ? 10.00.

Velvet Hat the new
shade: brim js stitched and
slightly, mushroom shape,
edged with gios-grai- n ribbon;

6 Z26-- &
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Hhlelds,
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Red Cross

and

will
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Attractive Hats for Girls

10 yIf"

J.
"S"

band mound noWn, bow and
loner streamer of ribbon J6.00.

Silk Beaver Tarn; rosette on
one side and ends of wide gros-grai- n

ribbon $7.50.
Scotch Tarn of black velvet;

ribbon bow and streamer; a tiny
feather adds a piquant finishing
touch $7.50.

THIRD FLOOR

frfin0fim&
,&&&nttt Street.
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Jewelry Novelties-r-American-Mad- e

and Direct Importations' From

. , France
Bracelets of carved ivory in dull shadings of rich

Oriental colors $4.00, $6.50, $7.50.
Delightful 'and unique arc the Bracelets of black suede

on which are tiny cut-ste- el pieces in beautiful designs; each
has a cut-ste- ql buckle ; these are new and much favored at
present in Paris $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and1 $11.00.

Thcjong Sautoirs of hand-carve- d ivory are attractive ;

many exquisite colorings, and each has a hand-carve- d

charm. These will appeal to those who appreciate the dis-

tinctive, as but a very few of each design ar6 made and the
chance of seeing a duplicate is remote. Prices $12.00,
$18.00 and $15.00. . , .
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